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Patirella mimica LllVllllgstolle,
as synonomous with
A check list of the Tasm,anran Asteroidea known
to da,te is appended.
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INTRODUCTION

Thirty-four species of Asteroidea are
from around Tasmania. Some fifteen
are common to the m~arine
New Z'eal!and.
rp.(~or·aea below are new records

Patiriella regular is is known
one of t;he
common Asteroidea of the New Zealand
(Fell, 1959; Morton and, Miller, 1968).
The
that Patiriella
one of the
common littoral
sta,rs in S.E. Tiasmania Y'\.'t'/"''YV\,Y\t-C~rl
its distribution 'and
its
was

,as.

the
to
oyst,ers as deck
ship
the
the detritus overboard before
D. 1.
comm.) .
New
animals
so far,
from the Tasmanian marine fauna are
in
habitats ranging from the shore to offshore waters,
on mud, on sand and on and amongst
Oyster
from beds
or
to all
m,ay have been
source of
these animals.
It would
that several waves of
introductions
The 'brachiopod was
certainly present by 1902, Cancer novaezelandiae
by 19'30 and Patiriella regularis not before 1930.
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by
Channel in the west
western shore of the Tasman Peninsula
the
1) .
So
the animal
known
remainder of 'l'ia,sml'arJtla.
Such
limited distribution of an
so
where it occurs (for
one
the dominant members
the
Hobart wharves), poses a number of
about its origin.
a,ther animals of New Zealand
known
from the area. McNeil and Wal'\d
recorded
Cancer novaezelandiae (Jacquinot & Luca,s), 1853;
Ladder (1902) a brachiopod attributed to Tererubicunda
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ASTERINIDAE
PatirieUa regularis (Verrill) 1867

bratula

Neilo

work has :als'O revealed H alicarcinus
within
area (Lucas pers comm.).
Hobart
1929, did not
H.
record
from
Derwent
Estuary and
not record
roseus w,hen he
there in the
two anim,als are now f.ar too numerous not to be
the serious collector and it
be
have been memhers
the
T'asmlania for less th,an forty
marine fauna of
years.
FellI
pr()dllCed evidence
tonic
of
influence of the West Wind Drift, an
cOlnp lerneJnt:2Lry to the distribution
which
and the C<'Y'\,r~".'('),rl,n
has
suggested
source of the
under consider:ation
and W'ard 1930, Ladder 1:902, May 1923).
Introductions of
Ostrea angasi So'\.V'el"'bv
to bolster a
and
demand are
in
F'isheries
.....".,'''"'',n"l'',+-'''''"'" .....
(1885, 1887) and the
Board (19126-27) .
were imported
where
from
oysters from the Bluff,
Zea1land continued into the

Terebratula

May (1923) Amaurochiton
and Mytilus canaliculus
Greenhill (1965) recorded the presence
species of molluscs of New Zealand origin
(IQ.I'Y\:Tro't'}"\U\ ) ;
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year
with

CHECKLIST

TASMANIAN ASTEROIDEA

Abbreviations indicate
to compile this check
A.M.-Collections
M.

Cl,ark 19'62
H.L.'C.-H.
Clark 1946
K.-Koehler 1920
1933
Launceston
T .M.---'Collections Tasmanian M'useum,

Family LUIDIIDAE

Comments
The asterinid genus
Australia
seven

Luidia australiae Doderlein,

ASTROPECTINIDAE
Astropecten pectinatus Sladen,

Family RADIASTERIDAE
(H. L. Cla,rk)

author
to the
1867 as
observed variation
releg:ate~d

Radiaster

of
Within S.E. Tasm'ania
become
SU~~CE~:ss:rUl member of the
and shallow
and ca,n 'be ...... ~ .. ,. . . . . . + ..... to extend its
around the
of T:asmanfa
distribution
New Zealand
CO]t1side]red as a model.
...J

4.
5.
6. Pentagonaster dubeni Gray,
Tosia australis Gray, 1840-

ASTERIIDAE

Astrostole scabra (Hutton) 1872
As-trostole

differentiation being
adambulacral spines
are
from
'Clark 1946). Six
Southern Hemisphere
M. C1lark 19'50)
Australian
Astrostole insularis H.
Clark, 1938
Island.
Astro3'tole scabra is known from
east coasts
Tasmania (see map) from
to c.30metres.
Reliable
witness
indicate th,at the
also
the west coast of ctJ;:).1.U.Cli.lJllctJ.
The sm,allest specimens obtained have
c.l00
mm and the absence of juveniles throughout the

8. Tosia australis forma astrologorum-

9.
10. Anthenea acuta (,Perrier)

1869-

Family OREASTERIDAE
11. Asterodiscus truncatus

1968)

.L

Petricia vernicina

(Lama!rck)

SOLASTERIDAE

OPHIDIASTERIDAE
L. Clark), 1916-

Auslrojromia polypora

27. Crossaster multispinus

ASTERIIDAE
Stylasterias reticulata (H.

PORANIIDAE

29.

C'T'Y'nC'TnID

scabra (Hutton)

30. Coscinasterias calamaria

31. Australiaster dubius
Allostichaster

polyplax

33. Allostichaster Polyplax
Uniophora sinusoida
20. Patiriella

1867-

TO'''I'1ll'nr'1('!

Patiriella exigua

T.M.
T.M.

184024. Patiriella brevisp'ina

1938Q.V.M.,

25. Paranepanthia grandis (H. L.Clark)

\.IUJL..I.v\'/lJ.1.\.'..I...I.,;:)

1928T.M.

ECHINASTERIDAE
26.
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